Accessing modules
(once you have created an account and added them to your library)
Once you have checked out and added modules to your library, click on the “account page” link or “go to dashboard” to view your “my library” account page.
You can also access your library from the top-right hand menu:
You can access your modules from “my library.” Find the tutorial on the list and click “launch” to launch this first and familiarize yourself with SIMTICS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My Module</th>
<th>Study Time</th>
<th>Best Test Score</th>
<th>Best Quiz Score</th>
<th>Completion</th>
<th>Launch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound of the Gastrointestinal Tract</td>
<td>0:49</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>0.00%</td>
<td>In Progress</td>
<td>Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound Physics Volume 2</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disinfection, Sterilization, and Bloodborne Pathogens: Part 1 - Disinfection</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>Launch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arterial Line Insertion for Medical Professionals</td>
<td>0:00</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>Launch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tutorial: Launch

- Ultrasonic of the Gastrointestinal Tract: Study Time 0:49, Best Test Score 0.00%, Best Quiz Score 0.00%, Completion In Progress, Launch
- Ultrasonic Physics Volume 2: Study Time 0:00, Best Test Score 0%, Best Quiz Score 0%, Completion Not Started, Launch
- Disinfection, Sterilization, and Bloodborne Pathogens: Part 1 - Disinfection: Study Time 0:00, Best Test Score 0%, Best Quiz Score 0%, Completion Not Started, Launch
- Arterial Line Insertion for Medical Professionals: Study Time 0:00, Best Test Score 0%, Best Quiz Score 0%, Completion Not Started, Launch
There is also a quiz in the tutorial module if you want to test your knowledge of the product. You can access the quiz using the navigation menu on the right-hand side of the screen:
To access your other modules while you are in the SIMTICS application, click on the hexagon at the top of the page:
The module menu will open on the left-hand side of the page. This lists the modules you have added to your account so far:

- Recently Practiced
  - Ultrasound of the Gastrointestinal Tract
  - Ultrasound Physics Volume 2

- All Modules (6)
  - Arterial Line Insertion for Medical Professionals
  - Disinfection, Sterilization, and Bloodborne Pathogens: Part 1 - Disinfection
  - Ultrasound Physics Volume 1
  - Ultrasound Physics Volume 2
  - Tutorial
  - Ultrasound of the Gastrointestinal Tract

The SIMTICS tutorial will walk you through a sample module, so you can learn how to use each component: simulations, text, video, anatomy model, quizzes, and the logbook.

Click the video thumbnail on the right to watch the tutorial.
Click on the name of the module you want to launch. The first screen you will see is the “explore” component, which contains text and video. To view the other resources within the current module, use the navigation buttons on the right-hand side of the page. Here you can access the anatomy, simulation, and quiz components:

Ultrasound of the Gastrointestinal Tract

Introduction

- Learning objectives
- Key terminology
- Preprocedure considerations

Basic physiology of the gastrointestinal (GI) tract

Basic functions of the GI tract:
- Ingest food
- Digest food
- Secrete mucus and digestive enzymes
You can also launch modules from the SIMTICS dashboard. Click on the hexagon button at the top of the page and click on “dashboard” in the left-hand menu:

Introduction

The SIMTICS tutorial will walk you through a sample module, so you can learn how to use each component: simulations, text, video, anatomy model, quizzes, and the logbook.

Click the video thumbnail on the right to watch the tutorial.
Your dashboard will display your SIMTICS progress summary on the right-hand side. You can also scroll down the page to view and launch the modules in your account:
Mobile friendly?

• Yes (tablet, phone, etc.)

• However, not recommended for simulations.
Have questions? Need help?
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